Welcome to Computer Science!

Please find a timetable of events during “Welcome Week” below. Additional information can be found at: http://www.nottingham.ac.uk/computerscience/studywithus/new-and-returning-students.aspx

When you are here, please go to the Jubilee Student Services Centre in the Exchange Building if you have a query.

Exchange students are welcome to attend events listed below that relate to second and third year students as appropriate to their individual course of study.

Exchange (No Qual) Students Week One Timetable

All sessions, unless noted otherwise, will take place on Jubilee Campus.

MONDAY, 25 September 2017
09.15-10.15 School Attendance Confirmation, CS Atrium, Computer Science Building

TUESDAY, 26 September 2017
15.00-16.00 Central Registration Event, David Ross Sports Village, University Park
International students who register during the Welcome Programme don’t need to attend

WEDNESDAY, 27 September 2017
10.30-11.45 School Attendance Confirmation with Refreshments/Cake, CS Atrium, Computer Science Building
12.00-12.40 Second Year Introduction, LT3, Exchange Building
13.00-14.00 No Qual Introduction Session/Meet Tutor, C60, Computer Science Building
13.00-17.00 Health Centre Registration, Great Hall/Senate Chamber, Trent Building, University Park
14.00-14.40 Third Year Introduction, LT3, Exchange Building
14.40-15.30 Meet Module Convenors (relevant to Year 3 only), The Atrium, Computer Science Building

THURSDAY, 28 September 2017
09.00-10.00 Introduction to Computing Facilities, A32 Lab, Computer Science Building
10.00-11.00 Engaging with Knowledge: Introducing Your University Libraries, LT3, Exchange Building

FRIDAY, 29 September 2017
10.00-16.00 Programming Competition, A32 Lab, including Pizza lunch for all entrants.
Please register for this event at: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/uon-annual-week1-programming-competition-2017-tickets-37687639745

All University teaching begin on Monday, 2nd October 2017.

We look forward to welcoming you soon!